
By MARY ELLEN BOYD

Tuesday night the topic was
birth control.

The birtb control panel was beld
in SUB theatre and was sponsored
by the Medical Undergraduate
Society.

The program featured a film on
the contemporary birth control
methods, a lecture on the history
of birtb control, and a panel dis-.
cussion.

The panel inciuded Dr. Phi-
brook, representing the Ortho
Pharmaceutical Association, Dr. W.
D. Frew, a practising obstetrician
and gynecologist, Pastor K. Kuhn,
the U of A Lutheran chaplain,
and Dr. H. M. Bacon, a psycia-
trist.

"There are so many oid wives
tales," said Dr. Frew. "I'm always
amazed by the ignorance displayed

Cameron has

fewer jobs
There are fewer jobs this year

for students iooking for part time
work since the budget reduction to
Cameron lhbrary.

Mrs. S. Curtis, the personnel
officer at the Cameron hibrary,
agreed the budget reduction was
the major cause for the reduction
of part time staff.

She said, "Time tabling difficul-
ties for students was one con-
tributing factor in reducing staff.

"Exam sebedules would cause
many students to have difficulty in
fitting in their hours at the
library," she said.

"Although there are no more
openings for part-time student
staff this year this does flot mean
that assistance bas flot been
provided.
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by young people. They know
littie about sexual matters, contra-
ception and just how easy it is to
get pregnant."

"There is the problem of getting
the putl," said Dr. Bacon. "Many
girls find it bard to face the doctor.
The girl feels this impiies pre-
marital relations and sbe fears the
criticism of the doctor."

"Teenager use the 'coitus inter-
ruptus' or withdrawai metbod most
frequently,".said Dr. Frew.

He said he was surprised.
"It seems to be standard know-

iedge (among teenagers) that if
the maie does flot ejaculate witbin
the vagina, the girl will flot get
pregnant."

"Sexuality is a good thing," said
Pastor Kuhn, "Sexuaiity is, at its
root and it its beginning, part of
the creative order. Our sexuaiity
is distorted wben it is not temper-
ed by a respect for persons. Like
ail gifts from God, our sexuaiity is
to be used responsibly."

Contemporary b i r t h control
metbods outiined were the dia-
phragm, interuterine d e v i c e s,
spermicides, i ncliu di ng foams,
creams and jeliies and oral contra-
ception-the pili.

Other "sure-fire" methods in the
folklore uine were:

"A bride-to-be will free berseif
of one year of pregnancy for eacb
finger she sits upon on tbe way to
tbe bridai chamber."

"A woman will prevent contra-
ception if sbe walks tbree times
around tbe spot where a pregnant
wolf bas urinated."

"If a woman lies face down be-
tween raiiroad ties when a train
passes over-sbe wiii be sterile. If
she lies face up between the rail-
road ties she will be fertile."

"Jump backward 79 times after
coitus and cali out ioudly."

Dr. Phiibrook said, "The evolu-
tion of birth control metbods is
flot compiete. Oral contraception
for males, tbe 'morning after pili',
and immunilogical approaches are
being studied."
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Mensa membership aids
the highly intelligent

Is your I.Q. above the ninety-
eighth percentile?

This is the only requirement for
membersbip in Mensa.

Mensa is an international soiety
whose primary function is research
in psycbology and the social
sciences. As weli as investigating
att aspects of higb intelligence it-
self, the society provides volun-
teers for outside researcbers.

The society originated in Britain
in 1945. Tbe groups tbougbout the
world are associated tbrougb
national and international mem-
bership.

IT MEANS TABLE
Mensa is the Latin word for

table. It is a round table society
where ail members are equat.
Social contact is maintained by
discussion meetings and news-
letters and is no lessor a goal than
its others.

A~ year ago a new purpose was
added-the fostering of education
for tbe highly intelligent. It began
when an Italian priest brougbt to
the attention of Britisb Mensa a
scbool be bad founded in Sicily for
gifted chiidren.

The school, Viiiagio de Super-
dotato, is an international institu-
tion empbasizing language instruc-
tion and a worid-wide outiook.
Mensa bas sent teacbers to tbe
scbool and is establisbing a
foundation to supoprt similar pro-
jects.

FREE SCHOOLS
"We are very interested in free

scbools wbere cbitdren work at
their own pace. I don't say we
propagate it but we are studying
it," said Mr. Jake van Loon, an
Edmonton architecturai consultant
and past editor of both the Ed-
monton area and national Mensa
magazines.

Mensa Montreal is conducting a
study in Quebec regarding the
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possibiiity of estabiishing a Mensa
university be said.

Mensa membership is very di-
versified," said Mr. van Loon, "We
have bousewives, doctors, school
cbildren and even a couple of
hippies."
STUDENTS, FACULTY

There are approximately 15,000
Mensa members in the world; 600
of these live in Canada and about
35 in Edmonton. Only five U of
A students and one faculty mem-
ber belong to Mensa, said Mr. van
Loon.

The main reason for the small
student membersbip is lack of
knowledge about Mensa, he said.
At least one in 25 university stu-
dents should be eligibte.

"Mensa bas a high turnover rate,"
he said. "Manty people join Mensa
expecting a lot more tban ordinary
people discussing subjects a littie
more elevated than the weatber.
Some are disappointed because
membersbip doesn't further tbeir
position in society or business."

The British Mensa journal
"Intelligence" says, "Tbere are
rumours that Mensa is a vast ex-
periment to see wbat happens
wben below normal people are told
tbat they are intelligent"
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Someday
1'il ho an actrs

or awrltor

or amusician

oran
international spy

Beforc you takc Broadway
by storni, you'iI have to

icarn to be an actress. That's
common sense. It also stands

to reason that becoming
a mature and graceful womian

will bc casier if you Icarn
certain things now, likc proper
posture, speech and manncrs.
There are some other things.
too, that'il make femîninity

casier. Like Tampax tampons.
The sanitary protection that
was developcd by a doctor

to bc worn intcrnaIiy. Tamipax
tampons are made of pure
surgical cotton. The silkcn-

smooth contai ner-applicator
assures hygienic insertion
and easy disposai. Your

hands nced neyer touch the
tampon. And there'II bc no
more pins, pads and beits to

limit what you can wear. Try
Tampax tampons. Thef*rc
one of the littie things that
just might make it casier

to become a fanious wornan.

TAMPDAX
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MADE ONLY DY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

LIMITED. BARRIE. ONTARIO.
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